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Greenland's Icecap, where he has
been marooned tor weeks.f.r7FnmiFHHwill receive $2200 . a year i as

against bis previous salary of
$1800, Leo rjeMytt. temporarilyPOWER PEBMIT ELLIS PUBIIEGallThe ia charge ot the state flax in
dustry, will also receive $2201 aII CLHIG

TO BE WEI fCOUMI CLUBSyear. f. .::;)..;.-- ; 'rBoard

the Willamette Valley Mortgage
Loan company for $1000. He al-

leges that the. property for the
tout sum of 15000 aa represent-
ed by Geisy; Schwab and Phoe-
nix and that It was not free of
llena. - -

The .Willamette Valley Mort-
gage Loan company also la in a
receiver's bands. ' Ben W. Olcott
of Portland, former governor. Is
receiver.

Both Mr. Lewis and Mr. BaiHESIGfJS PLRGE ley have served la the capacityfPLICilflTS 27

Columbia River and Rogue

of warden and deputy warden
at 'the penitentiary since early In

Divorces Given
Out Wholesale

RENO. Ner., May 4 (AP)
When the two departments of the
district court here adjourned to-eig- ht

83 divorce decreea bad been
granted to discontented spouses,
most ot them women, in the first
day's operation of the new Neva-
da divorce law.

Br OLIVE U. DOAK TotsJ now 1 ,857 Peport of
the-- administration of Mr. Mey-
ers. They previously were em :V. W. Fox; Record AlsoAurora Affair due for new
ployed at the prison under the

, del in uumpisuensArea are Mentioned
By Several Olcott administration.

' Airing in Justice Court
'Friday, Indicated Ralua C Holman. new atate

Enrollment In Marion countytreasurer. attended r Monday'sBUTLEJ1 TO CO! 4-- U boys and girls clubs hasmeeting of the board of control.' Twenty-seve- n applications forCharged with obtaining prop reached 14 5 T members, repre
erty under falsa pretenses .
tlaAm-m- ' T.MA ScllTth and W. II.

permits or licenses for hydro-
electric projects, representing an
aggregate . expenditure . of $3f

senting 19 projects and litclubs, which, hits a high mark tor
U time, according-- to figuresDESPlTEjnflCKSFhoenlx will be given a hearing STO214,000, have been filed with the compiled by W. W. Fox countyin Justice court nere on x nu?,

May 8. The charge is made on new hydro-electr- ie commission
created under aa act of the 1931
legislature.. - according to ' an

Club leader. .

rA. second record to fall is that
of perfect completions at this ear

: Warner dsinore
: Today Richard ; Barthle

mesa in "The Finger Points".
Wednesday Mary Plckford

lav"Klki". r i
Warner's Capitol

.Today --Jeanette MacDon-al-d
In --The Lottery Bride".

Wednesday Bill Boyd In
Beyond .Victory". . .. .

Hollywood .

Today Clara Bow In "No
Llmir. f

Wednesday Nancy Carroll
In "Dangerous Paradise.

Friday Norman Foster In
"It Pays to Advertise",

f The Grand
Today Winnie" Lightner

and Joe Brown In "Sit"-Tight". -;

Wednesday Lowell Sher-
man in "Pay-Of- f.

Friday Victor IfcLaglen
In "Not Exactly Gentleman".

fOsfitlnued from sS 1)Criminal lnrorraauon iua oj
want DOler of Aurora, liLTII PBOGIBnouncement made at the meeting

Although the Aurora etate
v. v tnt tnfTi tinned in the com of the commission here' Monday.

The hydro-e-l ectrie commission
The state 'police bureau will

Include thei law - enforcement
knnhM! f ! fiv state depart- -

ly In the club year, with 80s club
members having completed . their
projects a hundred per cent since
last November, when the yearplaint It is understood that the

.rt.ti-- . nf thit Institution are in :Vact provides that those having ap-
plications for permits to appropri

- Salem and Marlon county hare
a wonderful public health set-u-pmenta. These are the state fire

. tlVJilA. "1 fAlf- -volved In the suit. The bank
and service, in the opinion of Dr.marsDai, suue pruuiuiuxu

mtta tiuit and rame commisclosed on February "a "
lairs are now In the bands of the J. Warren Beit ef Everett, Wash.,

who was here! yesterday inspectsions, and the state traffic de--
etate bank superintendent, a. Dartment. The state trarric ae-- ing the varloua phases ot work

conducted, hy the - Marion countypartment Is now uhder the secre
:public health department Dr.tary of state.

Butler Prefer '
The suit Involves the

Valley Mortgage Loan com-an- y

whose board ot directors in-- Bell declared he knows.ot no oth

Opened. --

;j i Sixty-on- e clubs are represent-
ed in the hundred per cent
completiens to date. Clubs and
Ctem oars from each In this total
art: cookery, 22 clubs, SIS mem-
bers; sowing, SO clubs, SSS mem-
bers; art, two c!ubs, 21 mem-
bers; bee culture, one; member;
calf club, eight members: health
dub, 14 members; handicraft,
four clubs, S4 members; market-
ing, 1 ehib, . SS members; pis
club, j three members; poultry
club, two members; rabbit, one

i,-- .

Th law creating the state con-- er-piec- e of health work In the
west equal to that being done

ate water for the generation of
electricity pending in the office of
the state engineer or before the
state reclamation commission on
February 28. 1931, would have

0 days within which to exercise
an option to have such applica-
tions considered by the hydro-
electric commission for prelimin-
ary 'permits. :

Of the 27 applications filed. 26
are for preliminary permits
through the exercise ot option pro-
vided by the act. One Is an ap-
plication for b' license. The proj-
ects for which applications have
been filed provide for the genera

atabnlary provides that all sub here. .

terloeks wua mai 01 m
Dr.i Geisy is president of both
the bank and the loan company.
Schwab was cashier of the bank
end secretary of the loan com-
pany and Phoenix is manager of

Western Boyordinate fncers anaii oe em-

ployed by the atate superinten-
dent' nf rxiiir subject to con

Dr. Bell is on his way to Cat-
taraugus county. New York,

or remonstrances may be tiled
with the commission and- - also give
notice by mall to munlclpatltles1n
the vicinity ot the proposed de-
velopments and others whose in-
terests are likely to be affected.

Membera of the commission are
B. L. Eddy, Roseburg; E. F.
Slade, Salem, and C. E. Strickiin,

where he has been called to directfirmation of the governor. The maternity and: child hygiene tor
the Mlllbank Memorial Fund, aathe loan company.

Are Released On
A ' mtM Itimil ITaY1t

salaries . of tnese, omcera are
fixed In the law.

Rennrta received here from the

Amazes Mother
"J. C. Jr. slomach was often upset
and he bad very little appetite," says
Mrs. J. C Bradley, Mesauite, Dallas
rmmiv Toi "H W9 feverish and

dub and 14 members.
Forty f dabs Are
Formed in Anril J

endowment similar to the Com
monwealth Fund which' est up aAll three hare furnished bond state engineer.east recently indicated that But- -

lor nmfAn th mBlOTHient OI health, demonstration nereisyeara ago. iDiller charges that on January unmarried men in the noiiee de

Business Reasons Given as
Cause; ; Successor! is

Mot yet Chosen' ;

v
" (Continued from j page I) 1

Tendable merchaodisd. 1 H, The council authorized repairs
by day labor at the Incinerator
amounting, to 2S0. A flock of
street descriptions were turned in
and resolutions ordered prepar-
ed tor getting property owners to
put la sidewalks. All thai area is
within ten blocks of the city halL

The retirement of Mr. Purvine
from the council mean the drop-
ping out of the-- council I leader.
Ever since the revolt in the days
ot Mayor Livesiey In 1921, Pur-Ti-ne

has headed the majority
faction, i While the opposition was
strong and active he managed to
retain a working group, and leg-
islative details were usually iron-
ed out In pre-coun- cil caucuses.
The postponement ef twtf weeks
in the selection of a successor will
permit the factions ef the council
toV'Jockey for position," for theposition will be nearly a 'balance
of power as between the groups.

MARKET HMD JOB

IS WELL STARTED

'

Approximately one fourth of
the market road construction
contemplated for this season is
under way now, with .first work
opened yesterday on the three-mi- le

stretch on the Silverton-Vlo-t- or

Point road.; Lester Van
Cleave ia in charge of thia job.
which is the third to be opened
in the past week or 10 days. 'At least 44 miles of market
road will be built this year,
Roadmaster Frank Johnson says,
leaving another 44 miles to be
constructed next year to finish
the five year program on which
the county is now working.

Three jobs under way now In-

clude about 10 milesv ot con-
struction. Billy Mdlwalne has a
crew working on the three mile
section on the. market road over
the asylum farm hill; and John-
ny Griesenauer has another full
crew busy on a three-mi- le piece
on the Fern Ridge market road.

On the Fern Ridge road, only
about a halt mile will be entirely
new construction, aa it will be
possible to follow the old road
bed for the rest of the way. On
the asylum hill route, at least a
mile will be new work and on
the Silrerton-Vlet- or Point Toute

his breath was bad. 1 found he was15 last. Geisy, Sehwao ana jrnoe- -i

franrinlentlv reDresented to partment, with a definite tenure The Washington physician has
been Instructed i to visit public
health organisations along the

constipated.
"Mir mffTir olwqvt itM1 flail

tion of; 1,026,182. SS theoretical
horsepower, i

Cascade Rapids
Plan Extensive

Among the larger applications
are those ot E. G. Hopson, Port-
land, for a project at Cascade rap-
ids on the Columbia river, tor the

BATS RUlfJ TEfJTS

1 During April. 40 clubs with
380 members were organized in
the! county, including the first
clubs formed in Salem. No more
clubs will be organized this year.

j A. number of projects ' entirely
dew to club work; In this county
have been organized since the

in office of four years, wnetner
him that a section of land in Lin

tnrnia Piff Jivnin. so I decided to sivesuch proposal wui meet wim
the aDnroval of Governor Meier route east, and especially the onecoln county was wortn over .--

here In Marion county and thatwill not be determined until Gen
my boy some, ft surely surprised mo
to see how quickly it stopped his
feverishness, cleared his breath and

ilatd his hovrels: made
at Fargo, N. D., another Common: OF LOCAL SCOUTS Opening of the club year, thesewealth Fund' beneficiary. He anderal Butler arrives in Salem. He

probably will be met in Portland
by Governor Meier, ".!....: him a strong and energetic boyhis family are traveling east via

the southern route, and: will stop
for a ahort visit In Minneapolis,

development of 80,000 horsepow-
er, and the Columbia River Pow-
er company ot Seattle, for a proj-
ect on the Washington side In the
vicinity of Cascade rapids, for de-
velopment of 235,000 horsepower.Popular, Young

again.
The quick, safe way to cleanse and

regulate the bowels of bilious, head-
achy, constipated children is with

wherehis parents live.After 15 years of service, the
4K tents owned bv the Boy

including: two art clubs at Kel-se- r,

with 2$ members; bee cul-
ture at Silverton with five mem-
bers; first aid club at ML Angel
with 24 members; marketing
club, with 22 members, at Mt. An-
gel: lone potato club with five
members one . one. forare dub.

Other targe applications Include Scouts ot Marion and Polk coun-
ties are no more. O. P. West,
Mtnt MAentlVA who with. S KrOUD

those of Charles H. Lee and Ro--Couple Engaged
Announcement of the engage

mi cm rjt had hreaih. COStedGordon Carriesmaine W. Meyers ot Oakland, CaL, tongue, listlessness or feverishness.
of 14 scoutmasters was at the these both being, from Silverton;

and one cucumber club with 14

000 and was free to ait liens ana
was sufficient security for a loan

I of $4000.
' k He alleges that' these represen-

tations were made to Induce him
to purchase from them two
issory notes executed on October
14. 1930, by Harry Jensen, pay-

able to the Willamette Valley
Mortgage Loan company. The

x notes were for $500 each with In-

terest at per cent, and were due
November 1, 193Z. They were se-cur- ed

by a trust deed to the Lin-
coln county property, executed by
Jensen to Geisy aa trustee for the
Willamette Valley Mortgage Loan
company, according to the Infor-
mation, and the deed also secured
three other notes of $1000 each.

Diller alleges that on the basis
of their representations be deliv-
ered to them a promissory .note
executed by John Doe Beeman to

ment of Miss Josephine Albert to r Appeal Higher Kvery child loves us ncn, muiy
flavor and it acts without griping or
Almn.-wrftr- Anntffft i inrrcasM bvBruce Spauldlng of thin city was

for projects on the Rogue and Illi-
nois rirers, tor development of
304,400 horsepower; Laurence
Macomber, Los Angeles, for a
project Involving storage In Wal

scout camp on the Santiatn Sat-
urday afternoon and ' Sunday,
hron rht hsck word that WOOd

members, at ML AngeL
S The encumber club Is the onlymade Sunday night at a dinner WASHINGTON, May 4. (API its use: digestion is assisted; weak

such! group organized under 4-- Hrats have ruined all but six of The law regulating' language stomacu and poweis are given lono
onrl trnrfh.

party held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Albert. Miss Albert Is
well known here and in musical

work la the entire country.the tents. used over the radio was attacked
A nit now the Sconts are won For fifty ycars,"'doctors have en-

dorsed this pureevegetable product.
The atnuint Is always marked by theCourtland Maydering where they are going to

do lake and the use of the waters
of the north fork of the middle
fork of the Willamette river and
Salmon creek, tor the development
of 111.400 horsepower.
Copco Files on

as unconstitutional today by Rob-
ert i Gordon Duncan. Portland.
Ore., in appealing to the anpreme
court from his conviction on . a
charge of broadcasting profanity..

secure new tents.
circles ' over the atate. She is a
student at Willamette university
and a member of Beta Chi social
sorority. Mr. Spaaldlng ia associ-
ated with a local law firm. No

While at the camp the scont-mMt- N.

who made the trio as IBe Found Soon
r :

buying or you may get an imitation.

date for the wedding baa been set. 3REYKJAVIK, Iceland. May 4.
(AP) Hope was expressed ft ry t H r j til gOf

Seven Projects
The California-Orego- n Power

company has filings for seven
projects on the Umpqna river for

the last session In the scout-
masters' school conducted by Mr.
West, constructed an entrance to
th rsmn rrounds. The entrance

Fig Tree Seems
here tonight that within 24 hours
Attgustine Courtland. missing LAXATIVE-TONI- C f CHILDRENthe generation of a total of 188,- -
British explorer, will bo found on

Rushing Season
'STAYTON. May 4. Dr. O. P.

681 horsepower. The hydro-ele- c carries out the rustle Idea, an
archway being formed between
two larere fir trees with a bowed

When You

CAN'T Korinek has a fig tree at his resivine maple at the top and the
letters B. S. A. woven out ot

tric commission, under the new
act. Is vested with authority to In-
vestigate these projects, conduct
hearings and .determine whether
the preliminary permits shall be
Issued.'

dence here which seems to be
rushing the season. There arelimbs over the gateway. A rus-

tic gate will be h ing later. several figs on the tree already.
the size of a prune or larger. He
planted the tree last fallBefore granting permits or 11--'

and half miles of theTQU Paul Williams two
tirrc now being ; built will be

censes tor any major project, the '

commission must publish In the
county within which such project
is located a notice setting forth

Tl as IBS uma t aa Iover a HURRY!ee V as w .
i v i''v. ZZ$fg75s. ... Wed.

the time- - within which objections
IMS TO RECEIVE

Farm Investors
To Lose Heavily

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar 4 --

(AP) An investigation ot the
alleged irregularities in the af

i Si smi now
fairs of the Paul E. Williams com"cs A Home

Owned
Theatre

pany, brokerage firm, now in the
hands of receivers, showed today
California investors probably
would suffer loss of 1200,000. wmtbbr
John R. Tyrrell, assistant district
attorney, who conducted the inc
vestigation, said there was little
likelihood ot Investors, receiving- -

eatnwM nf Ye,fw w aw

Fatigue is the signal to rest. Obey
It if you can. When you can't, keep
cool and carry-o- n in comfort.

Bayer Aspirin was meant for
just such times, for it insures your
comfort. Freedom from those pains
that naff at nerves and wear you
down. One tablet will block that
threatening headache while it is
still just a threat. Take two or
three tablets when you've caught a
cold, and that's usually the end
of it. ;

Carry Bayer Aspirin when you
' travel. Have some' at home and
keep some at the office, like aa
efficient secretary, it will often
"save the day" and spare you many
uncomfortable, unproductive hours.
Perfectly harmless, so keep , ithandy, keep it in mind, and use it,
No man of affairs can' afford to
ignore the score and more of uses
explained in the proven directions.
From a grumbling tooth to those
rheumatic pains which seem almost
to bend the bones, Bayer Aspirin
is ready with its quick relief and
always works. Neuralgia. Neuritis.
Any nagging, needless pain.

I Sir r a

James Lewis, recently elected
superintendent ef the Oregon
state penitentiary, to succeed
Henry W. Meyers, resigned, will
receive an annual salary of
$2000. This was determined at a
meeting of the state board of
control hero Monday. Lewis pre-
viously received $2000 a year in
the capacity of warden.

Under the new management
Mr. Lewis will serve as both su-
perintendent and warden.

Gene Halley, deputy warden.

Tyrrell said losses to Oregon t
and Washington investors prob-
ably would reach 8900,000.

Silver Blamed --

For Depression
WASHINGTON. Mir 4 fAPl
The 'depressed price of silver

waa pointed out as one ot the
chief causes of the world depres-
sion at the opening session today
of the international chamber of

U TODAY
ONLY ; I

iU J M

commerce.
Georges Theunis, president of

tha ohsmbar eharacterized over
production of silver as a "deep
seated cause or aepression.

Get the genuine tablets, stamped
with the Bayer cross. They are of
perfect purity, absolute uniformity,
and have the same action every time.
Why experiment with imitations
costing a few cents less? The saving'
is too-- little. There is too much at
stake. But there u economy in the
purchase of genuine Bayer Aspirin
tablets ia the large bottles. -

Lat Timet today, "LOTTERY BRIDE"

WATCH - - - -
"

f i Tomorrow's Newspapers
I I For the Most Startling

, . -- Annocneement -- '1
: of the Year!, v .. J ''.!)-

r Too Late to Classify

IS down and tarras on Mods! T Ford
toartng. Inquire room 119 New BUgh
Bulldlns-- .

chixese irmQ c::cuyuiayjHUE IComing l7ednesdayHcvQ regen Elccttrlc
I A i m Coming; '

Thursday
Mary

Pickford
ISSl

Tomorrow , '

r
LOWELL --"'''"r

SHERMAN .;

MARION NLXON in
THE r

Pay D2"

If yen suffer from Itching, blind
or bldiner Pilss yon are!k!y to be utucd ax the soothing-- ,

nvaltns power of th rara, imported
Chinese-- Harh, which fortifies r.
Nixon's Chinaxeid. Jfs the newest
and fastest acting? treatment out.
Brinrs ease and comfort la a few
minutes so that yo ean work and
enjoy life while It continues itx
sod thing1, healing action. Don't de-
lay. Act h time to ve-M-t a danger-
ous and costly operation. Try Dr
Nixon's Chinaroid under our

to satisfy completely and, be
worth lOS times the: small cost o:your money back,

Perry's Drug Store,
t 115 8. Commercial St.

A Thundering
Smashing
Drama That
Will Startle and

You'ro on tho spot,
kid tho fin
gcr's on you IT'S
"POINTING RIGHT
THROUGH YOU . .

Q0eC3AClE)
Portland 5 .90 Astoria L $2.95

Albanj . ; .'.;'. . .50Rainier
Eugene

Thrill All
Salem1.40 - Qorvallis LL L JI0

St. Ilelens .10 Seaside 3.35
Drama, romance, humor, pa
thos, tragedy links of the
chain of life a tremendous
story of human souls caught
in the vortex of a conflict

j In - j
I "KIEV ' f
I

'"''" sT

S! Now I

Go Friday, Saturday, Sunday
i May 8, 9, 10. Rettrrn limit May 14

- DISTANT POINTS
'

SPOKANE $9.00 J BOISE $

SALT LAKE . .20.05 BEND
' 1

that; shook . the world a
picture you can nerer forget.

riuxvit. Ur Zoc TALKIES
Last Times Today

.First Showing In Salem
The Tr Girl Is Back With Another Hit

.$11.55

- 6.30

i?.(D)DC"irs
AN AMAZING STORY
behind the scenes of
newspapers and or-- ,

ganized crimo a
story that Is honest

. FAYWRAT REGIS TOOMIY

She Win Their Money Steals Their Lore!

V

(DHAI3AThe Holly-

wood isa
home owned,

ROEdT ELLIOTT CLARK CABLE
iit y JOHN rtANCIS OUION

A Wrt WvtfOfMe) tsje9itsWsss trsjffiictiMl
home oper- - Laurel &

nardy i J ll

PENDLETON . 5.60 WALLA WALUL. 6.15
Go Friday and Saturday, May 8; or 9th

j Return limit May 14 j

Similar low fares to other points in territory outlined
DetaiLs, train schedules, etc., will be furnished on call

i?G3onn ESflc3Ci?il3

B. T. ROBERTS. City PassengerH Ticket Agent, Phone 7127hOV F. KNOWLTON, General Ajt., PortUnd
!i

'
t -

S : . .

Mi: ih i4 rnt A

iTJohn Monk Saunders
sV.R. Burnettfaughingr

! Gravy"

r

: jf I

i :

, V

with BILL, BOTD . JAMES
GLEAS09T . 2LSU PITTS . LEW
CODY . BIAIUOX 81ILLXJNQ . TO
BIART CABR . iAlso ComedyNews and Cartoon Comedy


